ABSTRACT. ABSTRACT. ABSTRACT. ABSTRACT. Charge transfer (CT) complexes of some drugs of amino acid derivatives, such as carbocysteine, aminobutyric acid, and levodopa, as electron donors with 7,7,8,8-tetracyanoquinodimethane (TCNQ) as electron acceptor have been studied. The spectra obtained for carbocysteine/TCNQ, aminobutyric acid/TCNQ, and levodopa/TCNQ systems show the maximum absorption bands at wavelengths of 422, 415, and 417 nm, respectively. The formation of such complexes was also confirmed by infrared measurements. The stoichiometry of the complexes was found to be 1:1 between the donor and the acceptor. The possible reaction mechanisms were explored. The thermodynamic standard reaction quantities of the complexes between donors and acceptor were estimated. Different variables affecting the reaction were carefully studied and optimized. At the optimum reaction conditions, Beer's law was obeyed in a concentration limit of 1-30, 1-10, and 2-50 µg mL −1 for carbocysteine, aminobutyric acid, and levodopa, respectively. The limits of detection ranged from 0.3 to 0.8 µg mL −1 . The developed methods could be applied successfully for the determination of the studied compounds in their pharmaceutical dosage forms with a good precision and accuracy compared to official and reported methods as revealed by t-and F-tests.
INTRODUCTION
Charge-transfer (CT) complexes are formed by interaction between electron donors and electron acceptors. CT complexation is important phenomenon in biochemical and bioelectrochemical energy transfer process [1] . The CT reaction has been widely studied in recent years. Many drugs are easy to determine by spectrophotometry based on stable CT complexes formed.
Carbocysteine, γ-aminobutyric acid and levodopa are attributed to amino acid derivatives, which are widely used as drugs for mucolytic, resuming brain cells, treatment of Parkinson's disease, and may be chemically named as (2R)-2-amino-3-[(carboxymethyl)sulfanyl]propanoic acid, γ-amino-butyric acid, and 3-hydroxy-(-)-3-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-L-alanine, respectively. The methods of analysis for carbocysteine and levodopa have been introduced in the pharmacopoeia [2−8] , but till date no analytical procedure for aminobutyric acid has been reported in the pharmacopoeia.
Various spectrophotometric methods [9, 10] have been reported for the determination of certain amino acid derivatives, such as carbocysteine, γ-aminobutyric acid, levodopa by CT complexes formation with p-benzoquinone and chloranil. In addition, several methods have been reported for their determination, such as fluorimetry [11] [12] [13] , capillary electrophoresis [14] [15] [16] [17] , chromatographic [5, [18] [19] [20] [21] and titrimetric [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] [8] methods. The titrimetric methods are laborious, less sensitive and time consuming. The capillary electrophoresis and chromatographic methods generally require complicated equipment, provision for use and disposal of solvents, labor-intensive sample preparation procedure, and personnel skilled in chromatographic techniques.
TCNQ is a strong electron acceptor and has been used for the determination of electron donors such as norfloxacin [22] , cephalosporins [23] , adrenergic blocking agents [24] , etc. A new spectrophotometric method for determination of studied drugs in the visible region was reported in this paper through CT complexation with TCNQ having been satisfactorily applied to the determination of these drugs in pharmaceutical formulations and bulk drugs.
EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus
A Cary300 UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Varian, USA) was used for the absorbance measurements, using 10 mm path-length quartz cells. An infrared spectrometer IMPACT-410 (Nicolet, USA) was used for recording the infrared (IR) spectrum. The pH was measured on a 210 precise acidometer (Hanna, Italy).
Reagents
All chemicals and solvents used were of analytical reagent grade. The Britton-Robinson buffer solution was prepared by adjusting 0.04 M CH 3 COOH, H 3 BO 3 and H 3 PO 4 mixture to pH 9.0 using 0.2 M of NaOH solution. TCNQ (Sigma Chemical Co., USA) was prepared as 1 mg mL −1 in acetone. The solution was found to be stable for at least 1 week at 4 ºC. The drug standard samples of carbocysteine, aminobutyric acid, and levodopa were kindly provided by Chinese National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological Products. Stock standard solution of 1 mg mL −1 was prepared by dissolving studied standard drug samples in water and slight heating as needed. Working standard solutions were prepared by accurately diluting stock standard solution with water.
Pharmaceutical formulation
The following available commercial preparations were analyzed: (1) carbocysteine tablets (Baiyunshan Pharmaceutical Factory, Guangzhou, China), labelled to contain 250 mg carbocysteine per tablet; (2) aminobutyric acid tablets (Huanghai Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China), labelled to contain 250 mg aminobutyric acid per tablet; and (3) levodopa tablets (Fuda Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China), labelled to contain 250 mg levodopa per tablet.
General procedure
A suitable amount of drug solutions was pipetted into a 10 mL volumetric flask, then 2.0 mL of TCNQ solution was added, and the solution was diluted to volume with pH 9.0 of BrittonRobinson buffer solution and mixed thoroughly. The solution was thermostated at 60 ± 0.5 °C of water bath for 20 min. After rapidly cooling, the absorbencies of CT complexes of carbocysteine, aminobutyric acid, and levodopa with TCNQ were measured at 422, 415 and 417 nm against a blank solution, respectively. The calibration graph was constructed in the same way with standard working solutions of known concentrations. The amount of studied drug was computed from corresponding calibration graph.
Analysis of pharmaceutical formulations
The contents of 20 tablets of each drug (weighed accurately) were pulverized carefully. An amount of the powdered equivalent to the average weight of the tablet was weighed accurately and transferred into a 250 mL calibrated flask, dissolved in water and slightly heated, swirled and sonicated for 3 min; the solution was diluted to volume with water. The first 20 mL of the filtrate was discarded, a suitable amount of the solution of the continued filtrate was diluted accurately with water to prepare working solution. Then the analysis was made according to the general procedure described above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Absorption spectra
The absorption spectra of the reaction products between TCNQ and studied drugs are shown in Figure 1 . The spectra obtained for carbocysteine/TCNQ, aminobutyric acid/TCNQ, and levodopa/TCNQ systems show the new maximum absorption bands at wavelengths of 422, 415 and 417 nm, respectively, which are not due to the absorption of any of the reactants and considered to be results of CT complex formation between the investigated drugs and TCNQ. The new, low energy absorptions observed in solutions containing both a donor and an acceptor have been described by Mulliken [25] as charge transfer transitions involving the excitation of an electron on the donor to an empty orbital on the acceptor. These drugs can be determined colorimetrically by the formation of complexes with TCNQ. The absorbance of each complex was measured at its maximum wavelength. Investigations were carried out to establish the most favorable conditions for the charge-transfer formation. The influence of some variables on the reaction has been tested as follows. ).
Effect of solvent
Absorption spectral characteristics of the CT complexes of studied drugs with TCNQ in different solvents were compared. The studied solvents involved water, methanol, ethanol, acetone, acetonitrile and dimethylsulphoxide. Among these solvents, the most intense absorption was obtained in water. Other solvents (ethanol, acetone, acetonitrile or dimethylsulfoxide) were unsuitable due to limited solubility of the concerned drugs. Water, as solvent, gave satisfactory results.
Effect of reaction temperature and time
Effect of reaction temperature on the absorption of the CT complexes was studied in the range of 20 to 80 ºC on a water-bath for 0 to 60 min. The suitable temperature and time for obtaining maximum absorbance were carried out at 60 ºC for 20 min. The CT complexes were stable at room temperature for at least 2 h.
Effect of pH of working solution
The absorption spectra of the color product-CT complexes in working solutions of varying pH values (8.0−12.0) were recorded in order to select the optimum pH ( Figure 2 ). The spectral measurements in the visible region show an increase in the absorbance with the increase of pH of working solution at the specific wavelength till pH 8.5. The absorbance was almost stable between pH 8.5 and 10.0. At pH more than 10.0, the absorbance immediately decreased with the increase of pH of working solution. So the optimum pH value of working solution was taken at 9.0. Coagulation, which might result in high error, occurred in the studied reaction systems at pH less than 8.0. 
Effect of TCNQ concentration
The influence of CT reagent concentration was studied in the range 100-400 µg mL −1 . Experiment indicated that 200 µg mL −1 of TCNQ concentration is enough for each compound.
Investigations on the structure of the CT complexes
TCNQ is a strong π-electron acceptor; n-π or π-π charge transfer complexes have been reported for determination of many compounds [26] . Studied drugs have one electron rich amino group, which may form n-π charge-transfer complexes with TCNQ at the same time [10] . These drugs form complexes probably through the lone pair of electron donated by the N atom in the amino group (n-electron donors) to TCNQ (π-electron acceptor). So, CT complexes can be formed with these drugs. When TCNQ was added to the studied drug solutions, the drug solutions with TCNQ cause an immediate change in the absorption spectrum with new characteristic bands at 422, 415 and 417 nm for carbocysteine, aminobutyric acid, and levodopa, respectively. The appearance of the new spectral bands in the visible region was the evidence for the possible CT complex formation of the type n-π complexes between the studied components and TCNQ. The formation of such complexes was also confirmed by IR measurements. The majority of infrared measurements on such CT complexes have been concerned with the shifts in the vibrational frequencies of donors or acceptors. Decreases in the vibration frequency of a particular band have been used as an evidence for a particular site of a CT interaction [27] . The IR spectrum of TCNQ showed strong bands at 2221, 1540, and 860 cm −1 corresponding to ν C≡N , aromatic ν C=C and 1,4-disubstituted benzene stretching, respectively. These bands were shifted in the spectra of the complexes with the investigated compounds ( Table 1) . Stoichiometry of the complexes was determined by Job's method of continuous variations, in which master solutions of equimolar concentrations of the donors and acceptor were used in this experiment, and it was found to be 1:1 for each drug with TCNQ. Further support was observed in the straight line method which can be used as a qualitative mean for the determination of the stoichiometry ratio of the donor and acceptor in the complex. This ratio is likely to engender owing to the presence of the nitrogen atom acting as an electron drawing group in the molecule of studied drugs. The nitrogen atom in amino group has more electron density and less sterically hindered. So, n-π CT complexes are formed (Figure 3 (Figure 4) , from which the association constants and correlation coefficients were obtained (Table 2) . ) system of pH 9.0 at 60 ± 0.5 °C (in water bath after heating for 20 min). ∆G° values of the complexes are calculated from Gibbs free energy of formation according to the relationship:
where ∆G° is the free energy of the CT complexes, R the gas constant (8.314 J mol −1 K −1 ), T the temperature in Kelvin, and K CT is the formation constant of donors-acceptor complexes (L mol −1 ). The thermodynamic standard reaction quantities (∆H° and ∆S°) of the complexes between donors and acceptor were estimated from the temperature dependence of the association constant by plotting ln K CT versus 1000/T [29] .
For the studied systems, there is no evidence for the deviation from the linearity of the plot of ln K CT versus 1000/T over the investigated temperature range ( Figure 5 ). The parameters thus obtained are represented in Table 3 , and these values show that complexation is thermodynamically favored. Table 3 . Thermodynamic parameters of the complexes between donors and acceptor.
Parameters
Carbocysteine-TCNQ Aminobutyric acid-TCNQ Levodopa-TCNQ ∆G° Free energy (kJ mol 
Analytical parameters
Under the experimental conditions described, standard calibration curves of CT complexes for three amino acid derivatives were constructed by plotting absorbency intensity versus concentration. The data obtained from the linear regression equations are listed in Table 4 . The correlation coefficients ranged from 0.9985 to 0.9996, indicating good linearity. The small value of variance confirmed the small degree of scattering of the experimental data points around the regression line. The linear range was been determined by measuring the absorbance of each complex at its specific λ max . 
Analytical application
The proposed methods were applied to the determination of carbocysteine, γ-aminobutyric acid and levodopa in tablets containing the drugs. Five repeated determinations were made. Satisfactory results were obtained for three drugs (Table 5) . Moreover, to check the validity of the proposed methods, the standard addition method was applied by adding the pure drugs to the previously analyzed tablets. The recovery of each drug was calculated by comparing the concentration obtained from the mixtures with those of the pure drugs. Table 5 shows the results of analysis of the commercial tablets and the recovery study (standard addition method) of three drugs. Comparison of the results obtained by the proposed method with those obtained by official method [5] and literature method [18, 30] showed satisfactory agreement. The high-absorbance bands and the very low reagent background absorbance make these procedures suitable for the routine quality control analysis of the investigated compounds with minimum interference. The proposed and reference methods were applied to the determination of the drugs in tablets containing different drugs ( Table 5 ). The obtained mean values (± S.D.) of the labelled amounts ranged from 96.16 ± 0.73 to 101.22 ± 1.17, the recoveries ranged from 98.15 ± 0.64 to 102.80 ± 1.21. In the t-and F-tests, no significant differences were found between the calculated and theoretical values (95% confidence) of both the proposed and reference methods. This indicates similar precision and accuracy between proposed and reference methods.
Precision of the proposed methods was determined in each concentration range, by eleven measurements carried out on different days within a week of different solution of studied drugs. Target concentrations corresponded to middle values of each range. Table 6 gives an RSD (within-day and between-day) of solutions of certain concentrations were determined by using the proposed procedure. Table 6 . Reproducibility of results obtained using of the proposed methods (n = 11).
Drugs
Concentration (µg mL The assay result was unaffected by the presence of excipients as shown by the excellent recoveries obtained when analyzing the drugs in presence of commonly encountered excipients. As samples containing a fixed amount of the studied drugs (5 µg mL −1 ) and excipients (50 µg mL −1 ) were measured, no interference was observed from commonly used excipients such as starch, lactose, glucose, fructose, sucrose, and magnesium stearate. This fact indicates good selectivity of the method to determine the studied drugs both in raw material and in their dosage forms.
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained from the present study indicate that n-π CT complex formation between the amino acid derivatives and TCNQ was applied in the spectrophotometric assay of carbocysteine, aminobutyric acid and levodopa in its dosage forms. The proposed method can be used for the routine quality control of the pure drug and in tablets without fear of interference caused by the excipients expected to be present in tablets. The method has been also applied successfully to the determination of the active constituent in a commercial pharmaceutical. The proposed method has the advantages of easy operation, high recovery, speed, and minimal use of organic solvent. The investigation of real samples revealed the potential of the method in pharmaceutical analysis.
